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In the drought poyryon of Northeast Brasi, even in non drought years, the shortageof rainfall from June to December caus frequent crop failures and In general tends cause a shortage of feed for cattle# hogs, poultry and other 
to 

=ranimals. Thus* periodsof chronic, irregular rainfall reduce the production of plant protein whih rauwt be present in abundance to provide for aninal protein production. 

As a result of the dam and reserviojo buildL4, program of the Governuent ofirnzli overthe past 60 years, there now exist in the nowtheast a fairly large number of perannenbodies of fresh water that, even in drought yearsp are capable of producing high-qu.ityanimal protein in the form of fish. The development of these fishing resources io consistent with the priority needs of the region and with the objectives of UtZAID to t'inte
hunger and increase the production of basic foodR0 

II. 	 STiTING OR FMIRMONT
 

In the Brazilian northeast, the acute 
shortage of animal protein, linked to chknx " irregular rainfall and rapid rate of population incrm se requires that available sourcsof animal protein be developed as rapidly as possible. The freshwater fishery reaourcr.of the northeast constitute such a protein source and their developmrnt- fits in tri-I.1Aththe priority needs of the region and with the objectives of USAIDo 

The 	 Superintendency for the Development of the Northeast (BUDENE)p recognizing lji:poten.5A of fisheries for increased food productionp requested the assistance of UL'J -i,leteruining the development needs of the northeast fisheries. Accordinvly, in .96,...-,.LD arranged for a preliminary survey by e specialist from the USoSBureau of Co ' :,. isheries (PCF)o This survey indicated that there were certain areas susceptible torapid development of the fisheries. An a result of the surveyp SUDFVEp in a I le.tt;,,'to USAID dated .ay 30, 1963 requested that U.S. technicians come to the northeast hvestigate more closely the possitWity of Increased portein production through devol /,,:',
of the fishery resources of the interiao USAID contracted a PASA teaw. of five ficher,-
t
 

specialists from 13CF and a second survey was conducted in 1964, which resulted in 1rC;,qrecommendations to SMDE and USAID, concentrating en freshwater fioheric.; civctc i.

through technical assistance.
 

The potential for freshwater fisheries development in the northeaCt L. bu.,vd oa .i .existence of a large number of public and private reservoirso Origir-Aly th ..were used chiefly for the storage of water to enable the inhabitants Cn,' livestoeX tosurvive periods of drought without having to migrate from the region, 

The 	Brnzilict governmental entity responsible for the reservoir constructionN progrc4iuis the lationl Department of Works Against the Droughts (Departamento Nacional de (brau(:ontro an S~cas - DNOCS). IVOCS operates within an area established by law as ths droughtpolygon (Poligono dam Skms) which micludes all or parts of the States of Piaui Cearj:1io Grande do Nlorte, Paralbep Prznubuco Alagonss Sergipe# Bahia and part of Minuo Garain an area of approximately one Mlln square kilometers. Within ti this area IX0CS hasthe possibility for conducting progau of dam building, irrgation, well drillingp productionp and distribution of electrical energy, lmprWement of agriculture, rad buildIngs,
and fish culture. 

MICLASSIFIED
 

http:poten.5A
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ENOCS has completed construction of 254 public reservoirs with a total capacity of U.4 

5M billion cubic meters of water and has provided asibtance to other public end private
entities in the constreuction of 06 596 other with a total capacity of over 2o2 billion 
cubic metera. In addition, thousands of small clams have been built vithout governmental 
assistance The nmber of these can only be estimated, but the study group for th Jax 
guarlbe Valley in Ceard reported the presence of 8,000 dams in their area. 

The admnilstrators of DOCS visualized as early as 19 1 the possibility of rearing
flah in the lakes created by the dams and in 1933 a fishculture sarvir mao createdowithin 
MOCSo It bepn functionlog in 1937 and by 1950 it kax had been successful in acclimating 
ten species of lsh from the Axazon y Paraafba, and San Francisco Rivers and introducirg
them into the artificial lakes. The first fish culture station :M for the pmbamtx pno
duction and distribution of fish for stocking the impoundments vas completed at Limp
Campos reservoir in Ceard in 1949. A second, at Amanari reservoir, also in Cearg v.an 
completed in 1957. In 1968 a third station was completed at Itons reservoir In iA.o Cr2nie 
do Norte and a fourth is under constructiou at Jacuricy reservoir in Iahia. 

Even in its relatively undeveloped statep the freshwater fishery resource makes a 
significant contribution to the protdin needs of the northeast. In 1968p the harreat of 
fish from the 66 larger public reservoirs on which WUOCS keeps statistics us about 
12,000 tons. The total annual production from fresh water In the northeast is probsb/y 
at least 50,000 tons. 

The magnitude of public and private impoundments guarantee the fresh water reoiurce 
establish fish and fish products as an i mportant animal protein resource in the 

:a. For the potential of this resource to be realized, a continuing program of rseorch 
and extension services is required. Research and extension services are just as eac~etia) 
to provide a base for increased production in fisheries as they are In agriculture,, 

There is a basic lack of knowledge of the characteristics of the northca,,
reservoirs and of theL fish populations. Without Ids this knowledge, modern mauagerunt 
practice cannot be applied. New or Improved methods of preserving and transporting the 
catch in order to reduce spoilage need to be developed and demotratd. Thz !ntroh ,
of intensive pond fish culture has the potential of: greatly increasing prouction !i,' 
creating a new industry; howeverp before a sucdessNI fish ik forming industry cat! 
established in Northeast Brazil it will be necessary to develop the technolcay. X,',st-t.L 
the commercial feasibilityp and provide extension services to per sans who deir : ("o 
invest in fish farming. 

III. STUTEGY 

The long-range goal of I)GOCS is to substantially increasey in measurable terms, the 
production ot' animal protein from freshwater resources., Te strategy of this project is 
to develop wii.x within DKOCS the capacity to conduct the research and extension cerrices 
which are necessary for this increased production 

As the result of the activities of this program 3ince its beginning in February 1966, 
there now exists within DNOCS a research institution dedicated to the development of fresh
water fisheries. At present DNOCS has assigned a staff of 28 to this institution of whtch 
3.. are at the professional level. Eight of these technicians have already r'ceived rt 

i receiving in-service ncademic trainimt t F.o Aboat one third of the financial 
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gee "cpaof ~ a t athis 1r tbe, 
~~~ oimon 'W1Thi MtOCS,! edid"*'(oi the~xl111 

wil,,e irt anMthesth, -,uchiistitution in Braz 
~~~~% the country.hpe ppic 

Mohrintegrated target of the project isto provide tUOCS wiith .a staftf f 
tclcaethrough atheu-ob and UoS,,institutiou1aaled trliinJ . Th DNiCS beri V 

i6d,4 the U.S. 4iil have frmaltrainn nte h'O
Fish ,Proceoqing and Afrit MaKz 1ag, Intn "I b ~4 

a4F*Ntchery Me. ezunt , The instituti~n sOh .l6ao bve t$4e pfyuca cIZ~~e t 
carr) out zwa ak&, esearch and extensiao is thorse disciplines."'Spk 1ccauR Y~ 
1971 the foll.ouwing conitionis shoul3d exist : 

1) tUOCS shoul.d-have at, FortalezaD Cari av4 adtquate3y equippe boloical nd 
techiologlcal laboratory.4fth a' saff 'capa1ble Of ~s~cing reaeu-ch and ikzFeiii'L 
prooimuain rishery, Biology, and Linnologyp Fishery Teehaology, and.Intensive Fish Culture-, 

soud bveat Pentecostep Cesigp an inzteaive fish culture 

,"atration center, inoperation with a, full-scale research prrm undewvay.
 

DNOS enrhad 

3), Preliminary decidons should have ben=adcc'the deuirable~peie for pond
culture, and on levels of feedIng, fertiligatlon, etc. 

14 MOCS should be actively encouagig~ participation by the piaeuewxtnco,, 
in pond fish cultureand be prepared to provide extenu1n'ericeso 

;5) The caslyfWCOS tofiupply stock fish to private ponds ushould beWdoble ise 
1967 levels. 

<6) The institution should be whaolly financed frmterglr ugtoIOS 

V. C(XRSE OP ACTICHj 
The g0a1 of this project is the nucoesafUl establishment In DNOCS o apemnt

institution adequately stafted anad capable of on46ion tbii ach'n extero.c 
gram aecessary for the developent of freshwaterOM 

For such ai istitutiSon to deveop an cotiuea a Ybl1~nta~ to afe- a 
support Is thdrawth olowing put rneesry F,'190II'-9*I 

mtnddove t fa trg ofrhpF 
~1a~~4 0 
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2. Treiqing of twelve Odditional partleipanta in then U.S. 
3. On-the-Job trlining of Plraiiljia teoniciay1 ii the laboratory and in the ±&elo 
4. Provision of lidt-ed amourts oi fXlr.'hries ri.crch equipment not availale inBrazil. 

5- Encourage and as±ist, n ok subJec1 to i} a' ,m-1abilltyof CM AP fundn theukm construction of a rerwrch and dewonotziitioy center for intenuive fish culture. 

IJNCtLASMIND 
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